St. Brice’s Church Advisory Board Meeting Minutes – Property Matters
Saturday, February 8, 2021 – 1 p.m. (Meeting via Zoom video conferencing)
Chair: Rev. Peter Armstrong Recording Secretary: Debra Young
Welcome: Rev. Peter Armstrong welcomed everyone to the meeting at 1:04 p.m.
Board Worship: The ‘Opening Devotions’ was read by Fay Ivany.
Attendance: Present and Regrets: Wardens: Debra Young, Deputy Rector’s Warden; Fay Ivany,
Peoples’ Warden Advisory Board Members: Nancy Armstrong, Rob McDonald, Amanda Adams,
Betty Jane Tayler, Rev’ds Marie Loewen & Peter Armstrong, Brian Summersby, Alison
Summersby, Phyllis MacDonald, David Lewis, Billi Onley-Lewis, Mary Beth Caliciuri, Per Furst,
Eva Black, Carrie Birtch, Janet Parfitt, Art Page, Mary Ellen Page, Diane McCaskill, Bill
McCaskill, Aase Jensen, Bill Burton, Elaine Emond. Synod Delegates: Colin Campbell, Alternate
Synod Delegate: Nancy Armstrong. Treasurer: Don Bonenfant & Barb Bonenfant.
Regrets: Dennis King, Rectors Warden; Rose Savage, Deputy People’s Warden
Business Agenda I. Parish Hall Roof Problem - Rob McDonald discussed the roof repairs for over
the hall. Some minor repairs were completed in the Fall of 2020 but the entire roof requires
replacing. The shingles should get us through this winter but this issue needs addressing this year.
Quotes were presented to the group as follows: A. Asphalt shingles (up to 30 years) $15 000 (verbal
estimate from Save a Bundle) $15 594 (written estimate from Bay Roofing) B. Metal roofing (up
to 50 years) $35 000 (verbal estimate) Recommendation from Property Committee: Asphalt reroofing in the summer of 2021
Financing alternatives - presented by Don Bonenfant as follows: (amounts in funds as of 31
January 2021) A. Building Fund -- $2925 B. Buchannan Trust Bequest -- $4760 C. Donations or
Pledges from the Congregation D. Wardens’ Directed Fund -- $11 055 E. General Fund -- $29
544.
Anglican Foundation Grants & Loans – presented by Marie Loewen. A brief history and purpose
of the foundation were offered. Apparently, we can apply for up to about $10,000 or 50% of our
project (whichever is less). We would like to apply for a grant of $7500. Our timeline is tight as
the Anglican Foundation Board only meets twice a year (April and fall each year) and our
application needs to go before the Diocesan Executive first (March 8, 2021). Diocesan Executive
needs at least two weeks’ notice. We need to have $7500 for this project, either in the bank, or in
pledges. At least two estimates are required, but three are preferred. 2 St. Brice’s Church Advisory
Board Meeting Minutes – Property Matters (con’t)
3. Proposal from the Property Committee - was presented as follows:
1. Use current balance in Building Fund: about $3000
2. Ask for donations or pledges (ideally within the next 10 days or so) $4500 or whatever
comes in
3. Use the Buchannan Trust Bequest (we would prefer not to use all the balance in this fund

for one project) (We need to be prepared to come up with $15 000, if the application to the
Anglican Foundation is not successful.)
If more donations and pledges are received than is needed to pay for the parish hall roof, the
Property Committee proposes that excess funds be split equally between other property needs and
missions which the parish supports. A previous Vestry indicated that 3 property items were a
priority, but were not to be paid for from within the annual budget (in order): 1. Commercial
Dishwasher 2. New Exterior Sign (about $2000 raised for this) 3. New Display for 11am Service
Projection Missions (as of 2020) A.C.W.: Children Believe, Salvation Army, Madagascar Mission,
Crisis Centre, Diocese of Tarime, Canadian Bible Society Parish: Madagascar Missions, Refugee
Fund, Samaritan’s Purse, etc.
Much discussion took place regarding positive experiences parishioners have had with the
proposed roofing companies. Shingles vs. metal roofing and the environmental effects of disposing
of the existing shingles was discussed. Rob McDonald stated that he would ensure that both current
quotes are in writing and that Nailed It Roofing be contacted for a third written quote. Marie
Loewen mentioned that existing donations/pledges towards the project are favorable in the eyes of
the Anglican Foundation and can be noted on the application. Rob McDonald spoke up and stated
that he and his wife Linda will be pledging $200.00.
4. Proposed Motion: (Property Committee) BE IT RESOLVED That the Property Committee be
charged with re-roofing the parish hall roof with asphalt shingles this summer, and that an
Application to the Anglican Foundation be undertaken with our full support; and that any excess
income from the congregation be directed to be used equally by other property projects and the
mission work of the congregation. Moved by: Rob McDonald, seconded by Colin Campbell THAT
the motion be adopted as presented. CARRIED
5. Proposed Small Group Discussion: (put forth by Rev. Peter) A breakroom was created to discuss
the following question: What can we do (that isn’t already being done) to encourage one another
spiritually during the pandemic? After some discussion the following ideas were proposed:
• Phone calls to parishioners (being done to a certain degree already)
• Small group hikes/walks (after lockdown)
• Zoom meetings on Sundays (Nancy A. offered to assist any who aren’t computer savvy)
6. Closing Business: Reminder of next vestry meeting: Two weeks from today (February 20, 2021
@ 1pm) on Zoom and/or in the parish hall if applicable.
7. Motion to adjourn: Moved by Don Bonefant that the meeting be adjourned at 2:17 p.m.
CARRIED
Respectfully submitted,
Debra Young

